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ivy Day's Presentations
include Fraternity Pins

University Choruses
To Perform Sunday
In 'Carmina Burana

Joan Rochelle Ramsey, Sig-- ,

i

Campus
Calendar

TODAY
A.S.A.E., 206 Ag Engineer-

ing Bldg., 7 p.m.
U.N.S.E.A., 232 Student Un-

ion, 7 p.m.
RODEO CLUB, Ag Union,

7 p.m.
BRIDGE TOURNEY, Ag

Union, 7:30 p.m.
UNIVERSITY BAND HON-

ORS BANQUET, Lincoln Ho-

tel, 6 p.m.
RED CROSS awards d e

Student Union, 7 p.m.
DOCUMENTARY FILM,

"The Lonely Night," Ag Un-

ion, 12 and 4 p.m.

TOMORROW
ART LENDING LIBRARY,

return, Small Auditorium, 9
a.m. to 4 p.m.

880 CLUB, KNUS radio,
7 p.m.

DAIRY CLUB, Ag U n i o n,
7:15 p.m.

'Age Of Multi'
Can Produce
Individuality
Dr. McMillan Poses
Environment Question

Although man might be
thought of as living in the
Age of Multi-Everythin- g, we
really haven't given up
the individuality of the age of
stone or iron.

This is one of the views ex-

pressed last Friday by Dr.
John McMillan, chairman of
the department of physics,
University of Omaha, speak-
ing at the University.

Dr. McMillan, as past pres-
ident of the Nebraska Acad-- e

m y of Sciences, reminded
the scientists that we also
live as individuals as much
in the Machine or Iron Age
as did the people who first
coined the phrases.

tion from Nebraska City.
Mickey Drew, Pi Beta Phi

junior in Teachers from San
Marcus, Tex., to Dave Glea-son- ,

Sigma Chi freshman in
Dentistry from Beatrice.

Sally Larsen, Delta Gam-
ma junior in Teachers from
Bertrand, to Don Burt, Phi
Delta Theta senior in pre-La- w

from Lincoln.
ENGAGEMENTS

Linda Dalton, Burr East
freshman in Business Admin-
istration from Barneston to
Ronald Wegner from Barnes-to- n.

Carolyn MsCulley, junior in
Teachers from Lincoln to
Jerry McArtor, junior in
Business Administration from
Grant.

Ivy Day brought awards
and honors to students and
organizations and also
brought fraternity puis ana
rings to coeds. Thirteen an-

nounced their pinnings and
engagements Monday night.

PINNINGS
Nancy Zimbleman, Piper

Hall senior in Home Econom-
ics from Humboldt to Warren
Hill, Pi Kappa Phi senior in
Engineering from Seward.

Susie Rutter, Sigma ppa
sophomore in Teachers from
El Paso, Tex. to Leon Phil-

lips, Theta Chi junior in Busi-

ness Administration from
Randolph.

Dee Glen, Alpha Omicron
Pi sophomore in Teachers
from Auburn to Jary Phillip,
Theta Xi junior in Architec-
ture from Alliance. -

Sandy Brown, Chi Omega
junior in Home Economics
from Lincoln to Mike Brown,
Kappa Sigma alum from
Lincoln.

ma Kappa junior in aits ana
Sciences from Lincoln to
Charles R. Patton, Kappa
Sigma sophomore in Arts and
Sciences from Idaho Falls,
Idaho.

Raydean Olson, sophomore
in Teachers from Lincoln to
Phil Beck, Beta Sigma Psi
sophomore in Pharmacy from
York

Ellen Granata, Delta Delta
Delta freshman in Teachers
from Lincoln to Tom Camp-
bell, Beta Theta Pi junior in
Arts and Sciences from Lin-

coln.

Sara Rankin, Kappa Alpha
Theta sophomore in Teachers
from New York State College
to Don Schindel, Sigma Chi
junior in Business Adminis-itartio- n

from Aurora, 111.

Janice Walt, Kappa Alpha
Theta sophomore in Teachers
from Lincoln to Tom Pogge-meye- r,

Beta Theta Pi sopho-
more in Business Administra

ing both the Arctic and Ant-

arctic regions.

"You've got to learn to slow
down, think very carefully be-

fore you act, and estimate
that it will take you about
three times as much time to
accomplish simple physical
tasks," he said.

New Dean
E. W. Janike will become

Dean of Extension at the
University on July 1. The ap-

pointment was made by the
Board of Regents Monday
morning. As Dean of Exten-
sion, Janike will continue
as director of the Agricultural
Extension Service and will al
so direct the activities of the
activities of the Extension

Professor Treves Outlines
Problems Of Polar Study

The University Choral Uni-
on, composed of six univer-
sity choruses, will present the
contemporary composition,
"Carmina Burana," this Sun-seu-

Three featured soloists with
the New York City Opera
Company will appear with the
700-voi- chorus, under the
direction of Prof. Emanuel
Wishnow. The professional so-

loists are:

. Marta Kokolska, soprano,
has been a member of the
New York Opera since 1961.
She has sung concerts at New
York Town Hall, Carnegie
Hall, Philadelphia Town Hall,
and more than 200 perform-
ances on tour.

David Bender, tenor, has
appeared as a soloist through-
out the New York area in nu-
merous oratorios with such
groups as Brooklyn Philhar-
monic and New Jersey Ora-

torio Society. He also did the
'"Symphony of Psalms" under
Stravinsky.

Chester Ludgin, baritone,
has sung from coast to coast
In more than 35 leading roles.
His future engagements in-

clude ''Manon" with the Mi-

ami Opera Guild, "King Da-

vid" with the San Francisco
Symphony, and "Samson e.t

Dalila" with the Symphony
Society of San Antonio.

The composer, Carl Orff,
has chosen a series of poems
in medieval Latin and Ger-
man. The poems may be
traced to thirteenth century
monks, who copied secular
poems which were written by
vagrant scholars. The poems
were found in a monestary,
Benediktbeuern, near Munich.
Orff entitles his work "Car-

mina Burana" which means
"Songs of Beuren."

The University Choral Uni-

on is composed of the Mad-

rigal Singers, the Agricultural
College Chorus, the Varsity
Men's Glee Club, the Univer-

sity Choruses and the Univer-

sity Singers. Accompanying
the Choral Union and the so-

loists will be the University
Symphony Orchestra.

The program is free to the
public.

1
-

135.00

"Viewed from a different
perspective, we might con-

strue ourselves to be living
in yet another age: The Age
of Multi," he said.

"Just look at how we live.
We have a multibillion dollar
space program, multimillion
dollar research facilities, fur-

nished with multifunctional
laboratories and staffed with
multi - professional research
teams engaged in multiphase
research programs.

"We produce multimillion
horsepower engines, multi-
stage rockets, multimegaton
bombs, multistorage comput-
ers, multichannel communica-
tion systems, multiplexing Hi

Fi sets, multipurpose schools.

"What's more, we work in
multibusiness corporations,
take multivitamen capsules,
write with multicolored lead
pencils and call ourselves
multicar families.

"We are going to have to
learn as individuals how to
live with this, and it makes
you wonder just how one lit-

tle old individual can even
dare to fit into such an age,"
he said.

Dr. McMillan said that man
nonetheless has somehow
managed to muddle through
the ages of stone, iron,
bronze, machine, the air age,
the atomic age and right up
through the space age.

"We must hope that we can
continue to utilize the best
from each age even though
it m i g h t only be as a geol-

ogically stable substance on
which to carve an epitaph."
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A University geologist, Dr.
Samuel Treves, told the as-

sembly of the Nebraska Acad-

emy of Sciences last Friday
afternoon that scientific study
at the poles of the earth is

like learning to live all over
again.

Dr. Treves, a hard-roc- k ge-

ologist and professor of geol-

ogy, has spent the summer
months of the past several
years, mapping and explor--

NU Spanish Club

To Present Film

The University Spanish

Club is sponsoring a Spanish

film, "The Young and the
Damned," ("Los Olvidados")

Wednesday night in Love
Library Auditorium at 7:30.

The film has been des-

cribed as "a savage drama
of juvenile delinquency
filmed with stuning realism
in Mexico by the famous
director Luis Bunuel. Bunuel
examined the outskirts of

' i

Mexico City where ado-

lescents fight each other out
of hate, fear, lawlessness
and hunger.
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Nebraskan
The Donald Walters Miller

Scholarship Committee has
awarded a $1,000 scholarship
for the academic year 1963-6- 4

to each of the following Un-

iversity students: Donald Kum-me- r.

Arts and Sciences; Da-

vid Scholz. Engineering; Mary
Schmitt, Teachers; and Rob-

ert Dobberstein, Pharmacy.
In addition, the committee

has selected as first alternate,
Joan Skinner. Agriculture,
and as second alternate, Gary
Oye, Business Administra-
tion.

Several of these fellowships
are awarded annually to stu-

dents in residence at the Un-

iversity. The Dean of each col-- 1

e g e recommends no more
than two each academic year.
This is the first and initial
screening that takes place.
Students in the graduate, un-

dergraduate and professional
schools and colleges of the
University may be n o m i

Each year a possible
20 can be recommended.

The nominees are brought
before a committee appointed
by Chancellor Hardin. The
members composing this com-

mittee are: Dean of Student
Affairs, Director of Scholar--s

h i p and Financial Aids,
Chairman of the Graduate
Fellowship Committee, and o

other member of the Gradu-

ate Fellowship Committee.
Need is not a necessity of

consideration, but it also is
not excluded.

Newly-electe- d officers of

next vear's RAM Executive
Council who were installed at
the seventh annual RAM

Installations and Awards
Banquet.

The officers: president,
Gary Pokorny;
Don Grimm; secretary Frank
Partsch; treasurer Roger
Larson; intramural director,
Doug Herman; scholastic di

WANT ADS
FOR SALE

SB Hlllman. 4 dr., rebuilt mine. 1250.

li;:il '"A" evMiini.

IS' TH-3- . ()iitandln(t msnhanical con-ii- i

inn, overdrive. Beat olrei.
and weekendn.

'ORVETTE, ixullraetlon,
h.n., i:i.k ml.. i:i.ou. Guy -4-

:u X!M.

HELP WANTED MALE

Bummer and poltlon available
with Marilwin Avenue Advertimna
AKuncy lur aim work In Nebraska.
1! you have wilea experience and a
rm . I'd like to tnlk with you. We will

train 4 men. Exwllent fr career
minded ntudenU. For Interview pnnturt

Mr. Mac at Student Employment
imrvim.
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V biflffc SEERSUCKER l
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iX ' " ensembles from Dacron polyes- - f f

"1 I tercotton seersucker by Cohama I III Mills. Machine washable, wrinkle- - I 1
M V v resistant in bluewhite or creen I I
fT stripes. Sizes 8 to 18.

lfjrf " 1 Cardigan Jacket ... snt-i- n

mr'''Jr A V.g :'i '' sleevea, jnvel nnck, button-fron- t, 1

JT 4 v 1 tup detail, talctrim at waist. 1

l AS VV? "ij4H Matching Muhi-PUaf- d Skirt . . . I
'XQ1 j0 ''''isSajl Cool, eriap, oomfoptably cassuiL II

I w tff GOLD'S Better Sportswear ... ll
SeCOnd Fl0Or
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I'; DAY AFTER DAY f0
IS GoM$

valid lor 1 year (or until

22na birthday). Good lor unlimited use on

Frontier's entire system. Call your

travel agent or Frontier Airlines.

Applauds
rector. Larry Anderson; so-

cial director, Gil Gebo; and
activities director Dave
Stevens.

Loren Bonderson, was nam-

ed outstanding freshman
scholar;Stephen Kellison,

scholar award.
Outstanding Individual

awards, based on scholarship
and participation in RAM ac-

tivities outside of RAM, went
to Ned Criscimagna; George
"Bud" Kimball; Roger Lar-'so- n;

and Dave Stevens.
House atheltic awards went

to Ressev and Averv for intra
mural championships in RAM
football and basketball,

Benton House won
the Outstanding House award
for scholarship, social activi
ty and intramural participa-
tion.

"AND

Jg) YOU

gj KNOW...

if
That Jhe bought life insurance
on her life? Everyone knows
that a wife is worth much more
than money but think of the
money it would take to hire a
cook, laundress, maid, seam-

stress, purchasing agent, nurse-

maid, chauffeur, decorator,
hostess Why, I think I'll send
my husband to that nice CML

man for insurance on me!"
For information on "wife In-

surance" let us send you "How
Much is Your Wife Worth?"

f 1

femes W. Olson

Suite 707

Lincoln Building

432-328- 9

Connecticut
Mutual Life

INSURANCE COMPANY

On way or round trip, young travelers age 12-2- 2

receive 50 dincount anywhere on the Frontier
system. And, you can take a friend (also 12-2-

at the same low fare. Travel any day of the
week. Reservations confirmed in advance.
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Serving

of the U.S.A.
Over 60 cities
in 10 states
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OF NEBRASKA
HAS MORE Of EVERYTHING

V AIRLINES
V SHOP MONDAY AND THURSDAY 9:30 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.,

OTHER DAYS TO 5:30 P.M.


